Park & Recreation Commission
April 15, 2021

Recreation Spring and Summer Programs and Activities
RPCA HEROES are proud to continue serving Alexandria

703.746.5414
alexandriava.gov/Recreation
Department of Recreation, Parks & Cultural Activities
RPCA Spring 2021 Programs

- Ongoing Virtual + Childcare for Hybrid Learning at Leonard Armstrong, Mount Vernon, Patrick Henry, and William Ramsay Recreation Centers as well as Ferdinand T. Day
- Therapeutic Recreation Afterschool
- Spring Break Camps
- Over 100 Toddler, youth and adult classes offered over two spring sessions
- Sports Leagues & Classes
- Open Gyms and Fitness Rooms
RPCA Pop-up and Mobile Recreation Programs
RPCA Summer 2021 Classes and Camps

- Modified OSTP Summer Camps
- Over 100 Specialty Camps
- Alex Fun Camp
- Nature Buddies Camps (Buddie Ford Nature Center)
- 70 class offerings for toddlers, youth, and adults
- Ongoing Pop-up and Mobile Recreation Activities
- Annual Dog Swims
2021 SUMMER YOUTH SPORTS OPPORTUNITIES

• Alexandria Titans Track & Field Club
• Lil’ Pro Sports
• Basketball Ball Handling
• Girls Weekend Softball Clinic
• Rookie Weekend Baseball Clinic
• Goalkeeper Training
• Basketball Drills & Skills
• Adult Tournaments (Kickball, Softball, Volleyball)
• Affiliate Youth Sports Groups: ASA, ALL, Rugby
2021 MODIFIED SUMMER CAMPS

• Pre-Registration Survey Process: March 24-April 7
• Survey Criteria: Essential Worker Status
• Priority: Families eligible for fee assistance programs (free/reduced school meals, SNAP, TANF)
• Online & paper versions at Recreation Centers
• Open Registration for all available spots beginning April 21, online only
• Camp Locations: Charles Barrett, Charles Houston, Leonard Armstrong, Mt. Vernon, Nannie J. Lee, Patrick Henry, and William Ramsay Recreation Centers; Ferdinand T. Day (LINK Club), John Adams, Minnie Howard, and GW (Middle School Program)
CAMP MODIFICATIONS

• Limited Enrollment based on 6’ distancing
• Temperature/Health Screening before entry
• Only staff and participants allowed in the building
• Masks worn by staff and children
• Small age-group cohorts remain together throughout day
• Meals in activity rooms with cohort group
• 6’ distancing during indoor activities and/or 10’ outdoors
• Limited sharing of common equipment & supplies
• Children handwashing at designated times during the day
• Routine cleaning of frequently touched surfaces, restrooms, and common areas
• No transportation for field trips
CDC CONTINUES TO RECOMMEND AT LEAST 6 FEET OF DISTANCE:

• Between adults in the school building and between adults and students
• In common areas, such as school lobbies and auditoriums
• When masks can’t be worn, such as when eating
• During activities when increased exhalation occurs, such as singing, shouting, band practice, sports, or exercise...
• In community settings outside of the classroom
ACPS REQUEST FOR RECREATION CENTERS FOR FALL 2021

Request to use available space within schools for instruction to include cafeterias, gymnasiums, auditoriums, etc.:

**Priority One**
- Charles Barrett
- Dr. Oswald Durant
- Mount Vernon
- Patrick Henry
- William Ramsay
- Leonard Armstrong

*(was not included but expect it to be added)*

**Priority Two**
- Charles Houston
- Lee Center

Clear and full access no later than August 14